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Together Fully Alive in Jesus

Thank you to all who serve at St. Paul’s Leaskdale.  Thank you for using your gifts, 
resources and talents for Kingdom purposes.  Thank you for your joy in serving.  
May God bless you as we continue on this journey together in love.

A lot can happen when we are honest with God and with others.  We can 
experience Jesus in the midst of our pain.  In this we discover the gentleness of 
Jesus in dealing with the lies we have believed.  
For most Wednesdays of the year people have participated in the Healing Care 
group led by Liz and others.  Many have journeyed into some deeper places of 
dysfunction, turmoil, lies and memories ... and met Jesus over and over again.  
He is so good.  
It is a privilege for Liz and her team to minister among you.  To be a part of the 
great things that God is doing in and through us.

Our desire is that you would know Jesus in a personal and intimate way.  That 
together with all of us, you will become fully alive in Jesus.  Our hope is that in 
Jesus you become the person that you were created to be.
We believe that something incredible happens when people have an encounter 
with Jesus Christ.  St. Paul’s Leaskdale is committed to create opportunities for 
that to happen.  Through our various ministries we position people to meet Jesus. 
For instance, in the Sermon Series Connection Groups people come together to 
talk about the passage from Sunday, discuss some questions and share what God 
is teaching them.  In this, people experience Jesus in sharing life together.

When people come together, naturally connecting, sharing life, talking about 
their faith, discipleship is happening.  We grow together, discovering full life in 
Jesus.  We want that to happen for people of all ages.  



Connecting Children, Youth and Families

The first full week of July is St. Paul’s 
Leaskdale’s Summer Camp.  Hundreds 
of campers, many leaders, volunteers 
and leaders in training come together 
to serve children and families in the 
area.
Highlights include a campout for grade 
6 campers, a BBQ for the community 
and water games day.  
The addition of using canopies and 
tents has helped to make Summer 
Camp a genuine outdoor camp 
experience.

Youth meet on Sunday nights for worship, teaching, 
discussion and friendship.  Students from grade 7 to 12 are 
welcome.
During times away God often speaks to us.  The annual 
youth retreat is an opportunity for teens to meet together, 
hear what is in God’s word, and work out what it means to 
be fully alive in Jesus. 
Launch is discussion and activities to assist grade 12 
students to navigate the final year of high school and plan 
for what is next.  Anticip8 prepares grade 8 students for high 
school and wise choices in life.

As a church family, we want to connect with parents to communicate love, 
belonging, and instruction for children and youth.  We do this with KidZone 
and Summer Camp, youth on Sunday nights, an annual youth retreat, and a 
dedicated focus with grade 7 students (SPLIT), grade 8 students (Anticip8), and 
grade 12 students (Launch).

Children spend time together in similar age groups 
to start.  Then they gather in the gym for music and 
the Bible story.  After, the children enjoy a small 
group time with activity and discussion about the 
story.  
Times together include play and making friends.

KidZone Mission Sundays, children in grades 1-6 
gather together for stories and activities that teach 
them about how God is working in people's lives 
all over the world. 

There are a few Sundays throughout the year 
designated as Family Sundays.  

Children in grades 1-6 attend the worship in the 
sanctuary with their parents.

Friends provides one-to-one care and support for 
children and youth with various special needs.  
This is an opportunity for parents to receive respite 
and participate in worship,  9-10:30am Sundays.



Stephen Ministry is a one-to-one care ministry 
for those who are struggling with issues in life. 
Stephen Ministers are well trained  care-givers. 

GriefShare is a special weekly seminar and 
support group for people who are grieving the 
death of someone close to them. This is a 13 
week series but each week runs independently 
so entry into  GriefShare can happen at any time. 

Serenity is for anyone who has identified behaviour in their lives that negatively 
affects their physical, mental or spiritual well-being. Serenity is a weekly meeting 
that focuses on a Christian interpretation of the ‘12 steps’. The goal is to provide 
a safe, loving environment where anyone is welcome to share their burden, to 
change our lives and improve our relationship with God. 

A gift we can give to 
parents of young children 
is the opportunity to be 
in worship knowing their 
children are well cared for.  
Our nursery is an important 
ministry to both the 
children and their parents.

At St. Paul’s Leaskdale we want families to 
thrive.  
Hold Me Tight is a marriage course for 
anyone no matter how long or short you 
have been married.
Parenting Teens is a course to help build 
healthy self esteem, long term vision and 
healthy boundaries for kids.

Connecting Near

Men meet the first Saturday of the month for a great 
breakfast, a chance to make friends and hear what is 
happening in their lives.  Usually one person will share 
their story.
Men’s Breakfast is a good entry point for guys who want 
to discover what St. Paul’s Leaskdale is about.

Greeters are the first contact on a Sunday morning.  A smile and a handshake are 
all the prerequisites to serve in this role.  This is a good entry point of service at 
St. Paul’s Leaskdale and a sure way to meet a lot of people.

People are invited to join a team to 
provide hospitality in various ways: 
set-up, food preparation, weekly 
coffee ministry.  Thanks to all who do 
this good work creating a welcoming 
environment.

The Connection Cafe is a great place to 
learn about St. Paul’s.  Over a cup of 
coffee you can connect with some of 
the leadership at the church.  Feel free 
to ask questions and get connected.

We recognize the important role the 
seniors of this church have played 
in our history and continuing story 
of God’s faithfulness. Special events 
are held for seniors.  The Christmas 
dinner is a highlight and involves many 
volunteers and participants.

Ladies Ministry has a number of events 
during the year  including a retreat 
weekend in the fall. These are times 
of women to women encouragement 
and ministry.

In right relationship with God and others, we become fully 
alive in Jesus.  We aim to bring people together in community.  



St. Paul’s has been serving the people of Haiti since the beginning of 2010.  We 
work in partnership with the churches in the Dominican Republic and Haiti in 
developing the community of Lavoute.  Our commitment continues under the 
leadership of Pastors Martinez and Moise in Haiti and Pastor José in Hainamosa.

Connecting Wide
Nine years ago St. Paul’s sent its first youth team to 
Hainamosa, Dominican Republic, led by Andrew and Colleen 
Allison. A life-changing week, with nearly 500 Dominican 
children attending their first ever kids camp, awaited them in Hainamosa.
The team heard worship music that made them dance. They saw joy in kids 
playing with old bicycle tires or homemade baseball bats and balls. They learned 
to appreciate much with very little.  Hospitality took on new meaning when 
Pastor José and Gloria Lopez made them feel like their home was their own.  
They had their eyes opened to a larger world.
For one week they slept crammed together like sardines, ate food they’d never 
heard of, cared for their buddies suffering from tummy trouble or heat stroke 
and became good friends.
The team shared in God’s work in people’s lives.  They experienced the love of 
God for others.  The team joined in Kingdom work.  The story continues.  You do 
not know where it may go but it will be more than you can ask for or imagine.

St. Paul’s Leaskdale shares the 
Good News in different places 
in the world.  We send teams 
and individuals, partner with 
organizations and sponsor youth 
in outreach.  Our joy in Jesus 
cannot be  kept to ourselves.  We 
have found that through serving 
we grow and become the people 
that God created us to be.



The property at St. Paul’s Leaskdale 
sees many thousands of people visiting 
throughout the year. Volunteers make 
sure that the building and grounds are 
well maintained.  Everyone at St. Paul’s 
pitches in to make sure our place is a 
safe welcoming place for everyone.
An event like our Summer Camp makes 
us appreciate what God has given us.  
We are able to host small or large 
gatherings.  Improvements to the 
kitchen have increased our capacity to 
serve people well.  The purpose of our 
facilities is to connect people together 
in community to become fully alive in 
Jesus.
Deep thanks to everyone committed 
to taking care of the premises and 
helping to maintain the facilities.  

Behind the scenes at St. Paul’s are a 
dedicated staff.  Their work ensures 
that the community is served well.  
They are used by God to bring healing 
and restoration to many individuals, as 
well as training believers to serve in a 
broken world.
As with any organization, we need to 
ensure compliance with our local and 
national government to function.  We 
are thankful for staff that make this 
happen.

St. Paul’s Leaskdale Personnel 2013

Pastoral Team
Andrew Allison   Lead Pastor
Liz Honeyford     Associate Pastor
Richard Piet   Associate Pastor
	 	 							Administration
Ministry Directors
Sharon Simmonds  Discipleship
Nancy Loraine   Mission
Karen Rennie    Community
Andrew Allison   Worship

Support Staff
Delia Eistert  Administration
Helen Snell   Ministry Support
Loni Dellandrea  Ministry Support
Sue Hubers  Treasurer
Andrea Ross  Custodian
Cameron Isaac  Custodian 

The facilities are available to the 
wider community.  We want to share 
all the good things God has done for 
us, including the building.  We hope 
people and the community will be 
transformed by encounters with Jesus.

Connecting with Care



   Jan - Dec 12        Jan - Dec 13     Budget 2014
Receipts         
    Total Missions  129,606    78,285 118,300
 Total Life of the Church 608,009  704,602  611,717
 Total Through Offering 737,614  782,887  730,017
 Total Designated    78,626    54,695  
Grand Total Receipts  816,240  837,582  730,017

Disbursements & Budget       
 Total Designated   82,366   98,488  

Ministries       
 Total Community    21,055   29,688  35,300
 Total Discipleship     18,815   20,287  23,300
 Total Mission  129,487   85,855  118,300
 Total Spiritual Care     5,580     6,305  7,100
 Total Worship      1,803     1,271  2,200
 Library          844         520  1,000
 Leadership Development     1,261         626  1,500
Total Ministries   178,846  144,551  188,700
 
Operations       
 Total Administration   60,405      69,410  80,548
 Total Facility    69,721    74,954  79,900
 Total Finance         254          733  700
 Total Personnel  393,645  380,667  380,169
Total Operations   524,025  525,764  541,317

 PST Expenses      9,335    12,279  
 Transfer to Balance Sheet    21,667    56,500  
Total Disbursements & Budget 816,240  837,582  730,017

St. Paul’s Leaskdale

Receipts, Disbursements & Budget 2014

Making it Happen

     31 Dec 12 31 Dec 13
ASSETS        
  Total Bank Accounts    169,290  216,951
  Prepaid Expense     1,559
  Total Accounts Receivable      13,069  17,038
 
 Total Current Assets     182,358  235,548
 Total Fixed Assets   3,450,968 3,450,968

TOTAL ASSETS    3,633,327 3,686,516

LIABILITIES & EQUITY        

 Total Liabilities           2,085  4,166
 Equity       
  Total Restricted Funds      44,044  44,269
  Total Unrestricted Funds    136,229  187,112
 
 Total Funds      180,273  231,382
 Opening Balance Equity  3,450,968 3,450,968
 
 Total Equity   3,631,242 3,682,350

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY  3,633,327 3,686,516

St. Paul’s Leaskdale

Comparative Balance Sheet
As of 31 December 2013



Connecting with God
The leadership of St. Paul’s Leaskdale is purposely growing 
together in meaningful connection, care and shared 
purpose.  As leaders we spend time moving towards a 
deeper connection with the Spirit of God and each other.  
We want to grow in collective discernment and take good 
care of everyone.  Whether you’ve never been to church, or it’s been a long time since you have 

gone, you are always welcome.
Our first service starts at 9:00 am.  There is a program for kids ages 2 to grade 6.  
The kids go straight to their kidZone program. We have nursery available for the 
little ones.
When you come in, we will give you a little handout with updates for the week.  
It includes some questions to think about during the message.  

The service starts with singing some songs.  The music is great.  A pastor will read 
some words from the Bible, and give a message.  After that, we sing again.
When it is over, you grab some refreshments and meet some people.  If you have 
kids, they join you for that part.
For the 11:00 am service, you can come early and have some refreshments with 
the first service people … then we do it all over again. There is nursery for the 
wee little ones, and kids 2 and up will be with parents in the service.

Jesus is Lord!  He has come to make us complete human beings.  St. Paul’s 
Leaskdale is a community growing together and experiencing God in our 
lives.  We want you to join us.  Together, fully alive in Jesus.

You can also be a part of growing together.  We invite you to join a small group.  
On Wednesday nights, Andrew leads a group at the church.  This is a friendly 
entry point for anyone to learn from each other and from the Bible.  There are 
other small groups meeting in the wider area.  New groups start up as well.  
Contact Sharon Simmonds if you are interested in being a part of this.

Dress is casual.  Our style is relaxed and comfortable.  
It is important to us that this is a safe place for you. 



St. Paul’s Leaskdale Trustees 2013
Gwen Lyons

Grant Mustard
George Paisley

St. Paul’s Leaskdale Session 2013
Andrew Allison - Moderator
Donna Geissberger - Clerk

Nate Michel
Sharon Simmonds

Gord Wichert

St. Paul’s Leaskdale
12251 Regional Rd. #1 PO Box 104

Leaskdale, ON L0C 1C0

Phone: 905-852-5921

Fax: 905-852-2861

www.stpaulsleaskdale.com

Pastoral Team

Lead Pastor

Rev. Andrew Allison, ext. 225  a.allison@saintpauls.ca

Associates

Liz Honeyford, ext. 224   l.honeyford@saintpauls.ca

Richard Piet, ext. 223   r.piet@saintpauls.ca

Church Contact

Reception Delia Eistert, ext 221 reception@saintpauls.ca

Bookings Helen Snell, ext 227 h.snell@saintpauls.ca

Community Karen Rennie  krennie64@gmail.com

Discipleship Sharon Simmonds  sharon@saintpauls.ca

Mission  Nancy Loraine  ntloraine@gmail.com


